Tourist Trophy steering wheels and adaptor boss

Steering wheels
Designed to complement your classic, these wheels are handcrafted to high standards. Available with the choice of either a sporty leather rim or a classic riveted wood rim with a variety of spoke designs and finishes; drilled or slotted in either matt alloy or black. The frames are made from high strength aluminium.

- Leather rim black drilled spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .489-010 . . £105.95
- Leather rim black drilled spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .489-040 . . £105.95
- Leather rim matt alloy drilled spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . .489-020 . . £105.95
- Leather rim matt alloy drilled spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . .489-030 . . £105.95
- Leather rim black slotted spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .489-050 . . £105.95
- Laminated wood rim matt alloy drilled spokes 15" . .489-060 . . £116.95
- Laminated wood rim matt alloy drilled spokes 14" . .489-070 . . £116.95
- Laminated wood rim matt alloy slotted spokes 15" . .489-080 . . £116.95
- Solid thick wood rim matt alloy drilled spokes 15" . .489-090 . . £113.95

Adaptor boss
The boss kit includes a die cast alloy boss, and a horn push with a high quality chrome and enamel badge bearing the marque emblem. The Tourist Trophy horn push is also available separately to fit existing Moto-Lita bosses.

- Boss kit with horn push TR4-4A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .853-786 . . £43.96
- Horn push with TR badge TR4-4A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .905-647 . . £16.96

Moto-Lita steering wheels
Moto-Lita are among the finest replacement steering wheels available. Designed to enhance the appearance of the cockpit and provide an improved feel for the driver. Available in a variety of styles, materials and sizes to suit, please see our website for the full list of options. All steering wheels listed feature drilled spokes, except where detailed.

Wood rimmed steering wheels
- MK3 flat polished spokes 13" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1115-13 . . £148.96
- MK3 flat polished spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1115-14 . . £148.96
- MK3 flat polished spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1115-15 . . £148.96
- MK3 dished polished spokes 13" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1116-13 . . £148.96
- MK3 dished polished spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1116-14 . . £148.96
- MK3 dished polished spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1116-15 . . £148.96
- MK3 flat polished spokes with thin slot 14" . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1120-14 . . £148.96
- MK3 flat polished spokes with thin slot 15" . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1120-15 . . £148.96
- MK3 flat polished spokes with wide slot 15" . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1122-15 . . £148.96

Leather rimmed steering wheels
- MK4 flat polished spokes 12" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1111-12 . . £148.96
- MK4 flat polished spokes 13" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1111-13 . . £148.96
- MK4 flat polished spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1111-14 . . £148.96
- MK4 flat polished spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1111-15 . . £148.96
- MK4 flat black spokes 13" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1112-13 . . £148.96
- MK4 flat black spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1112-14 . . £148.96
- MK4 flat black spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1112-15 . . £148.96
- MK4 dished polished spokes 13" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1113-13 . . £148.96
- MK4 dished polished spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1113-14 . . £148.96
- MK4 dished polished spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1113-15 . . £148.96
- MK4 dished black spokes 13" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1114-13 . . £148.96
- MK4 dished black spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1114-14 . . £148.96
- MK4 dished black spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1114-15 . . £148.96

Mahogany rimmed steering wheels
- MK9 flat polished spokes 14" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1119-14H . . £203.95
- MK9 flat polished spokes 15" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MLW1119-15H . . £203.95
## Moto-Lita bosses and accessories

For TR2-3A models we can supply steering wheel bosses for fixed or adjustable steering columns with a choice of using either the plastic Moto-Lita centre cap provided (you will need to use a remote horn button and indicator switch) or fitting the original horn push, available separately. See page 86 in the Restoration section for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR2-3A fixed column (Moto-Lita centre cap)</td>
<td>MLW1117B1H</td>
<td>£57.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR2-3A fixed column (original horn push)</td>
<td>MLW1117B22</td>
<td>£96.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR2-3A adjustable column (Moto-Lita centre cap)</td>
<td>MLW1117B24</td>
<td>£97.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR2-3A adjustable column (original horn push)</td>
<td>MLW1117B7T</td>
<td>£97.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For TR4-4A we supply a black boss with a plastic Moto-Lita horn push. Replacement horn pushes are available separately, see below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR4-4A (Moto-Lita centre cap)</td>
<td>MLW1117B20</td>
<td>£57.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where specified the boss kits are supplied with a plastic centre cap/horn push. Replacement plastic centre cap/horn pushes are available, or you can upgrade to a polished aluminium centre cap/horn push to enhance the look of your steering wheel, all feature a recess for a badge. Replacement ring and screw kits are also available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Plastic centre cap</td>
<td>MLW1117X1</td>
<td>£10.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Plastic centre cap/horn push</td>
<td>MLW1117X2</td>
<td>£19.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished alloy centre cap</td>
<td>MLW1117BCC</td>
<td>£39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Polished alloy centre cap/horn push</td>
<td>MLW1117BHP</td>
<td>£68.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished ring kit</td>
<td>MLW1117X3</td>
<td>£10.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black ring kit</td>
<td>MLW1117X3B</td>
<td>£10.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOMO Prototipo steering wheel**

MOMO have long supplied the racing world with quality steering wheels, contoured to fit perfectly in the hand they transform the driving experience. The Prototipo steering wheel is the latest design from MOMO and has a real retro look. Featuring a black leather covered rim with contrasting white stitching and either satin finished anodised aluminium or black spokes. This steering wheel looks great on any classic sports car. To fit this steering wheel you will require an adaptoboss.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOMO Prototipo - black/silver 350mm</td>
<td>MOMO1079</td>
<td>£166.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOMO Prototipo - black/black 350mm</td>
<td>MOMO1080</td>
<td>£166.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOMO gear knobs**

Complimenting most interiors these MOMO gear knobs are universal fitment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Race air leather alloy gear knob</td>
<td>MOMO1060</td>
<td>£72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Race air leather gear knob</td>
<td>MOMO1057</td>
<td>£65.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Anatomic hide gear knob</td>
<td>MOMO1050</td>
<td>£55.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Aluminium sport gear knob</td>
<td>MOMO1054</td>
<td>£54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Competition gear knob</td>
<td>MOMO1053</td>
<td>£54.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gear knobs**

Choose either a varnished wood or leather gear knob featuring the TR emblem. Supplied with nylon self threading insert to enable easy fitting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Wooden gear knob nylon insert</td>
<td>GAC6050X</td>
<td>£10.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Leather gear knob nylon insert</td>
<td>GAC6051X</td>
<td>£10.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gear stick gaiter finisher kit**

Smarten up your gear stick with this easy to fit universal gaiter finisher kit. Some gauges may require modification to fit. (Gaiter not included).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaiter finishing kit chrome</td>
<td>GAC9540</td>
<td>£16.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auxiliary gauges**

We offer a range of new gauges in the classic Smiths style with chrome bezel, black faces and white lettering. Custom build your own dash assembly with these gauges or add them as auxiliary instruments to a wooden dash board. All gauges come with bulb holders and retaining brackets. The bezel, 106964BEZEL, can be used to make the new gauge look as original as possible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Clock full face 52mm - black</td>
<td>GAEl28X</td>
<td>£83.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Capillary oil pressure half face 52mm - black</td>
<td>GAEl23X</td>
<td>£77.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Electric water temp half face 52mm - black</td>
<td>GAEl24X</td>
<td>£47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Dynamo ammeter half face 52mm - black</td>
<td>GAEl20</td>
<td>£45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Alternator ammeter half face 52mm - black</td>
<td>GAEl21</td>
<td>£45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Voltmeter half face 52mm - black</td>
<td>GAEl22</td>
<td>£46.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome bezel 52mm</td>
<td>106964BEZEL</td>
<td>£7.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Walnut veneer kits**

The wooden dashboards used in Triumph sports cars of the sixties and seventies tend to suffer from exposure to the elements which can lead to cracking varnish and lifting veneer. Damaged dashboards can be easily replaced with one of our high quality, real wood veneer panels. Available with a choice of veneers and finishes: Crown veneer is similar to that used by Triumph during production of the TR5-6, alternatively burr walnut is available. Both are available in either matt or gloss finish. For full details of dash fittings refer to the Restoration section.
**Classic leather seats**

Our handcrafted leather faced Classic seats have been designed to provide the ultimate in driver comfort with styling to complement the interior of your TR4-4A. The seats feature a reclining back which has been shaped to give improved lateral and lower back (lumbar) support, and the squab has been designed to give better upper leg support making your TR a more comfortable place to be, especially on long journeys. They feature height adjustable headrests for added comfort and safety.

They are available in a choice of either a smart vertical or horizontal pleated design and trimmed with leather faces on the base and squab with vinyl on the sides and back. These seats have been designed to easily fit the TR and allow clearance for the folding hood frame. They are suitable for all soft top, hard top and ‘Surrey’ top equipped cars and fitted to the original ‘H’ frame seat runner. Supplied in pairs, fully assembled and ready to fit. Available in a range of colours.

- Classic seats - horizontal pleat black/black piping .SAA6021A  £1130.95
- Classic seats - horizontal pleat black/red piping .SAA6021AM  £1148.95
- Classic seats - horizontal pleat black/white piping .SAA6021AW  £1148.95
- Classic seats - horizontal pleat pacific blue . SAA6021PB  £1130.95
- Classic seats - horizontal pleat biscuit . SAA6021X  £1148.95

We also offer another style of seat with a higher back for greater comfort.

- Classic seats - horizontal pleat black/black piping .SAA6121A  £776.95
- Classic seats - horizontal pleat black/white piping .SAA6121AW  £776.95

**Door threshold plates**

Protect your paint from scuffs and scratches and add a finishing touch of class to your Triumph. Our highly polished stainless steel door step threshold plates can be fitted by screws, rivets, glue, or double sided tape. Fittings not included, supplied as a pair unless otherwise stated.

- TR2-3A aluminium* RH (each) 900428  £18.55
- TR2-3A aluminium* LH (each) 900429  £18.55
- TR2-3A stainless* RH (each) 900429SS  £18.60
- TR2-3A stainless* LH (each) 900428SS  £18.60
- TR2-3A aluminium (pair) GAC6065X  £21.95
- TR4-4A aluminium (pair) GAC6066X  £24.95
- TR4-4A stainless steel with laurel (each) TT7346  £19.75
- Threshold plate fitting screw (as required) 575937  £0.60

*Threshold plates can only be screw fixed to the car.

**Rubber overmats**

These high quality injection moulded rubber mats are great value and each features a TR logo and Keeps carpet wear to a minimum.

1 TR2-4A rubber mats (pair) AM6819-2  £31.96

**Nylon carpet overmats**

These nylon carpet footwell overmats are mud and water resistant and include an anti-slip backing. They are supplied as a pair, with rubber heel mats sewn on to both to allow fitment to RHD and LHD models.

2 TR4-4A nylon carpet overmats (pair) MAT3  £29.56

**Ultra plush embroidered carpet overmats**

Custom tailored for a perfect fit for TR2-4A models, these mats are made with an ultra-dense plush carpet and non-slip rubber backing. They come embroidered with a colourful 3 1/2” TR logo.

3 TR2-4A ultra plush overmat set 240-740  £147.95

**Dynamat heat & sound insulation**

We now stock Dynamat, a revolutionary range of products designed to keep your classic cool & quiet.

- Non absorbent materials
- Self adhesive ‘peel & stick’
- Reduces road noise
- Easily cut & moulded to fit
- Reduces heat soak from engine & exhaust

**Dynamat Xtreme**

A highly efficient, composite material designed to reduce noise, vibration & heat soak through panel work.

- Dynamat Extreme - speaker pack GAC90511  £14.95
- Dynamat Extreme - wedge pack GAC90512  £29.95
- Dynamat Extreme - door pack GAC90513  £79.96
- Dynamat Extreme - bulk pack GAC90514  £219.95

**Dynaliner**

Dynaliner is an ultra-light weight, durable single layer insulation material that can be used as an alternative to traditional underfelt. It provides acoustic isolation and excellent thermal insulation.

- Dynaliner - 1/8” thick GAC90531  £49.96
- Dynaliner - 1/4” thick GAC90532  £74.95
- Dynaliner - 1/2” thick GAC90534  £99.95

**Hoodliner**

Designed specifically for under bonnet insulation, Hoodliner absorbs engine noise to help keep your car quieter. The aluminized skin creates a water & oil barrier that reflects up to 97% of heat to protect the bonnet's paint.

- Hoodliner GAC90541  £79.96
Securon replacement seat belt kits

This is our range of suggested Securon replacement seat belts to best suit TR2-4A models. All Securon seat belt products are ‘E’ approved for road use.

As early TRs were not originally fitted with seat belts it is essential that the belts be fitted carefully and that the correct hardware is used. Each kit contains suitable bolts for each mounting point, but you will need to use the reinforced nut plates (Part No: TT7968) where necessary.

Static seat belts

This can be bolted to the upper mounting on the wheel arch, the end of the webbing is retained at the sill mounting, and the stalk is fitted to the tunnel. Once positioned the strap can be adjusted for length and fit on the over-shoulder section of the belt.

- Static seat belt kit - black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBS300/30 . . . . . . . £23.95
- Static seat belt kit - red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBS300/30RED . . . . . . . £35.70

Automatic seat belts

The reel should be bolted to the lower inner side of the rear wheel arch and the guide at shoulder level on the wheel arch. The end of the webbing is retained at the sill mounting, and the stalk is fitted to the tunnel. The reel must be mounted vertically for the mechanism to operate correctly. This is the recommended inertia reel seat belt mechanism as it allows clearance for the hood frame when folded.

- Automatic seat belt kit - black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBS500/30 . . . . . . . £40.96
- Automatic seat belt kit - red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBS500/30RED . . . . . . . £63.95

Seat belt extender

This can be used to safely extend the seat belt if required. It should only be bolted to the sill mounting position and then bolted to the eyelet on the end of the seat belt. It must not be used at any other mounting point. ‘E’ approved for road use.

- Seat belt extender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBS227 . . . . . . . £8.26

Period style seat belt

This period style seat belt features a chrome catch and fittings. Note: Not ‘E’ marked, requires plates TT7968 and bolt spacer kit TT7969.

- Period style seat belt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AKF1646B . . . . . . . £56.95

Harness kits for road use - ‘E’ approved

These belts feature 2” webbing with bolt through plate mountings (use with bolts TT7969). Fully adjustable lap and shoulder straps with compact buckle catch. ‘E’ approved for road use.

- 3 point harness kit - black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH628BLACK . . . . . . . £33.65
- 3 point harness kit - red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH628RED . . . . . . . £33.65
- 3 point harness kit - blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH628BLUE . . . . . . . £33.65
- 4 point harness kit - black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH629BLACK . . . . . . . £29.15
- 4 point harness kit - red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH629RED . . . . . . . £29.15
- 4 point harness kit - blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH629BLUE . . . . . . . £29.15

Harness kits for competition use - FIA approved

These harnesses feature 3” webbing with clip-in snap hook mountings (use with eye bolts TT7967). Fully adjustable lap and shoulder straps with load spreaders on lap belts and a compact buckle catch. ‘E’ approved for road use.

- 3 point harness kit - black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH605BLACK . . . . . . . £39.80
- 3 point harness kit - red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH605RED . . . . . . . £39.80
- 3 point harness kit - blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH605BLUE . . . . . . . £39.80
- 4 point harness kit - black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH655BLACK . . . . . . . £45.85
- 4 point harness kit - red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH655RED . . . . . . . £45.85
- 4 point harness kit - blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SBH655BLUE . . . . . . . £45.85

Harness fittings

Shoulder strap pads (pair) - red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TT7970 . . . . . . . £20.35
Eye bolts (pair) - use with clip-in mountings. TT7967 . . . . . . . £7.15
Bolt and spacer (pair) - use with plate mountings TT7969 . . . . . . . £4.50
Nut plates (pair) - reinforced for fixing bolts. TT7968 . . . . . . . £6.16

Vintage competition lap belt

The ultimate sporting accessory, ideal for early British classics, it features a quick release buckle and includes fittings. This belt is not type approved therefore should only be used in cars that pre-date seat belt regulations.

- Vintage competition lap belt (each) . . . . . . . MM222-211 . . . . . . . £105.95
**Books, manuals & DVDs**

**Owners handbooks**
- TR2 owners handbook .......................... 501528/1 .......................... £19.95
- TR3A owners handbook .......................... 501528/3 .......................... £15.95
- TR4 owners handbook .......................... 510326 .......................... £7.95

**Factory workshop manuals**
These reprints of genuine factory workshop manuals packed with essential information for all aspects of vehicle maintenance and repairs.

- TR2-3A workshop manual ....................... 5026025C .......................... £32.95
- TR4-4A workshop manual ....................... 510322 .......................... £32.95

**Factory parts books**
These reprints of the original parts books are an excellent source of reference.

- TR2-3A (hard back) .............................. 501653HC .......................... £25.95

**Haynes manuals**
- Probably the most commonly found workshop manual in any home garage. The Haynes range provide useful information on stripping and rebuilding anything from a master cylinder to a complete differential assembly.

- How to improve your TR by Roger Williams
- How to improve your TR2-4A .............................. MGL6613 .......................... £32.50

**TR2-4A restoration manuals by Roger Williams**
This how to restore publications are an absolute must have, for all TR2-4A owners.

- The book covers every aspect of early TR restoration, from creating a restoration plan to welding techniques, and steering conversions. They also guide you through the hazards of choosing and buying, 192 pages.

- How to paint classic cars .......................... MGL0332 .......................... £15.99

- Car bodywork, by Lindsay Porter

**SU needle chart**
The chart identifies the correct replacement SU needle when modifications have been carried out to the engine or induction.

- SU needle chart .............................. ALT9501 .......................... £11.90
- SU parts catalogue .............................. ALT9524 .......................... £12.95

**Haynes carburettor manual**
This manual covers SU, Stromberg, Weber and Dellorto carburettors. Giving an insight into the way they operate and how to maintain and tune them, as well as detailed overhaul procedures.

- Haynes carburettor manual .............................. MGL0279 .......................... £28.95

**Weber carbs: Tuning tips and techniques, by John Passini**
This book is the distillation of many years experience of working with Weber carbs. The mysteries of why and how they work and the practicalities of getting the best from them. Also setting-up, fault-finding, maintenance and repair are all covered.

- Tuning tips and techniques .............................. 213-431 .......................... £9.94

**Lucas fault diagnosis manual**
This guide presents a logical sequence of tests that may be carried out on starters, generators, regulators, ignition and lighting systems. Written for technicians, this book can be easily understood by the amateur mechanic.

- Lucas manual .............................. GAC1029X .......................... £3.65

**Classic car electrics, by Martin Thaddeus**
This book provides clear and complete information for the enthusiast who wishes to service repair or improve any motor vehicle. The format allows the reader to take what they need.

- Classic car electrics .............................. MGL0331 .......................... £19.99

**How to paint classic cars, by Martin Thaddeus**
This book takes the reader step-by-step through each stage of preparation from minor repairs, through filling and undercoats to a paint finish fit for a classic car. Over 140 colour photographs illustrate every stage of the procedures.

- How to paint classic cars .............................. MGL0332 .......................... £15.99

**Car bodywork, by Lindsay Porter**
Here is the complete practical guide to car bodywork repair and renovation for the DIY enthusiast. With the aid of detailed illustrated, step-by-step instructions the manual explains how to tackle a wide range of jobs.

- Car bodywork repair manual .............................. MGL0335 .......................... £20.99

**Competition preparation manuals**
These reproductions of the original Triumph Competition Preparation manuals are packed with tuning modifications and advice. Written by “Kas” Kastner and based on personal competition experience during years of racing.

- TR2-3A comp. preparation manual .............................. MGL6111 .......................... £6.65
- TR4-4A comp. preparation manual .............................. MGL6211 .......................... £7.05

**SU carburettor rebuild DVD**
This 2 hour 40 minute video explains how to rebuild SU carburettors.

- SU carburettor rebuild DVD .............................. 211-036 .......................... £35.95
**Leather travel cases**

These classically styled cases are the perfect compliment for any classic Triumph. Available in black or brown leather, they are a must have item for touring trips in your classic sportscar and give valuable extra luggage space if used with a boot rack (sold separately). Also, supplied with a smart nylon rain cover, for when the weather isn’t on your side. Dimensions (approximately) Width: 75cm (30”), Height: 18cm (7”), Depth: 43cm (17”).

These cases feature:

- Sturdy construction
- Combination locks
- Corner reinforcement with wear studs
- Leather closing straps

Leather travel case - brown .......................... GAC9812X  ............................................. £279.95
Leather travel case - black .......................... GAC9814X  ............................................. £279.95

**Union flag**

Made from lightweight polyester complete with metal grommets on the hoist. Ideal for those continental get-togethers. Go on fly the flag with pride!

Union flag .......................... GAC9939X  ............................................. £18.95

**Union flag mouse mat**

This mouse mat is the perfect companion for your computer.

Union flag mouse mat .......................... GAC1045X  ............................................. £8.35

**Tyre valve caps**

With the classic Triumph TR shield these caps are a must for any true enthusiast.

Triumph valve cap set .......................... HMP190129  ............................................. £22.94

**Wallets & purses**

These stylish wallets & purses are made from supple leather & high quality materials. Available in black or brown leather and embossed with your classic’s marque logo, these are a must for any triumph enthusiast. Offered in a variety of styles and supplied in a smart presentation box.

1 Purse TR logo - brown .......................... GAC9829X  ............................................. £27.95
2 Wallet TR logo - brown .......................... GAC9830X  ............................................. £21.95
3 Wallet TR logo - black .......................... GAC9835X  ............................................. £21.95
4 Wallet card flap TR logo - black .......................... GAC9836X  ............................................. £21.95

**Classic flying helmet & goggles**

Reproductions of the helmets and flying goggles worn by WWII pilots of the Royal Air Force.

The pilot helmets are a premium grade brown leather, with a soft brown cotton lining. Featuring a forehead buckle and strap adjuster to ensure a close fit, opening ear flaps secured with a press stud fastening, and an under-chin strap, secured with a metal buckle.

The motoring helmets are a premium grade brown leather, with a soft brown cotton lining. Built-in peak to shade the sun and neck protector to stop the wind chills, with under-chin strap, secured with a metal buckle.

The original RAF specification goggles are made with polycarbonate glass lens, grey/blue enamel frames, brown leather padding and elasticated headband.

- Leather pilot helmet small - brown .......................... ALCFHHL/S  ............................................. £81.95
- Leather pilot helmet medium - brown .......................... ALCFHHL/M  ............................................. £81.95
- Leather pilot helmet large - brown .......................... ALCFHHL/L  ............................................. £81.95
- Leather pilot helmet x-large - brown .......................... ALCFHHL/XL  ............................................. £81.95
- Leather motoring helmet small - brown .......................... ALCFHLLL/S  ............................................. £94.96
- Leather motoring helmet medium - brown .......................... ALCFHLLL/M  ............................................. £94.96
- Leather motoring helmet large - brown .......................... ALCFHLLL/L  ............................................. £94.96
- Leather motoring helmet x-large - brown .......................... ALCFHLLL/XL  ............................................. £94.96
- RAF vintage goggles Mk8 .......................... ALCGMK8  ............................................. £66.95

**Tyre valve caps**

With the classic Triumph TR shield these caps are a must for any true enthusiast.

Triumph valve cap set .......................... HMP190129  ............................................. £22.94

**Please see our website for pilot helmet size guide**

**Twitter:** twitter.com/mosseurope  **Facebook:** facebook.com/mosseurope  **For latest prices visit:** moss-europe.co.uk
Leather key fobs
Made in England, with a stitched leather fob and a high quality enamelled badge, featuring various Triumph emblems.

1. Triumph globe ........................... GAC6053 ........................ £4.40
2. Triumph shield - blue/white ............. GAC6053X ........................ £4.40
3. Triumph shield - red/white .......... GAC6054X ........................ £4.40
4. Union flag ................................ GAC9042 ........................ £4.40
5. Triumph shield - black fob .............. 621-000 ........................ £10.40
6. Triumph shield - tan fob ................. 621-001 ........................ £7.85
7. Triumph globe - black fob .............. 621-015 ........................ £10.55
8. Triumph globe - tan fob ................. 621-016 ........................ £10.40

Triumph emblem key fobs
Our new range of Triumph key fobs feature a smart brushed finish ring & metal hanger with an embossed leather logo tag. Available in black or brown.

1. Triumph emblem leather black .......... GAC9842X ........................ £9.95
2. Triumph emblem leather tan .......... GAC9843X ........................ £9.95

Tool rolls
Vintage style tool roll
This heavy duty canvas tool roll features top & bottom tool retaining flaps, adjustable leather tool loops and buckle strap.

1. Vintage style tool roll ........................... 385-910 ........................ £47.95

Tool rolls
We offer two styles of small tool roll ideal for your mobile tool kit. Both manufactured from vinyl backed hessian material, with stitched tool pouches and a tie strap. We also offer a larger tool roll manufactured from Hardura.

1. Tool roll small 8 pouches ............... ACG5247 ........................ £57.95
2. Tool roll small 9 pouches & flap .......... MM647-100 ........................ £45.95
3. Tool roll large 8 pouches ............... GAC8418X ........................ £45.95

Jack bags
A jack bag keeps your jack and any associated tools together, also helping to prevent damage to the boot area panel work. Manufactured from Hardura and featuring a folding flap and tie straps. Suit most common sizes of scissor jacks.

1. Jack bag side flap with tie straps ........ AHA5506 ........................ £41.95
2. Jack bag end flap with buckles ........... AHH6540 ........................ £24.95

Triumph caps
Keep what’s left of your hair in place when driving with the top down with one of our stylish baseball caps with either the Triumph shield or wreath logo.


TR shield earrings
Enamelled miniature marque logo earrings.

1. TR shield earrings .......................... GAC9941X ........................ £13.70

Pint glass set
Enjoy your favourite drink from these glasses bearing the Triumph Laurel logo. Perfect for those show picnics and summer evening barbecues.

1. Pint glass set Triumph (set of 4) ............. 230-932 ........................ £14.26

Triumph logo watch
A sleek watch with a gold tone case and embossed leather band – it’s the perfect way to show off your favourite classic sports car logo.

1. Logo watch - Triumph shield ............. 013-204 ........................ £24.95

Wing cover
This top quality wing cover is printed with the logo of your favourite marque. The padded foam rubber backing protects your car’s finish from spills, scratches or small dents.

1. Triumph wing cover .......................... GAC9975X ........................ £26.95

Workshop apron
Ideal for those messy jobs, like engine building. This apron has adjustable straps, three large pockets and the Triumph shield on the front.

1. Workshop apron ............................ GAC9938X ........................ £18.95
Decals
A small selection from our range of decals available for your car, please refer to the Restoration section for a listing of the exact requirements for your model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decal Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leyland Special Tuning sticker</td>
<td>CRST110</td>
<td>£1.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyland Special Tuning Abingdon - green</td>
<td>CRST153</td>
<td>£2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Leyland house sticker</td>
<td>CRST126</td>
<td>£0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative earth sticker</td>
<td>CRST113</td>
<td>£1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tudor water bottle sticker</td>
<td>CRST124</td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMC rosette (internal) - red/white/blue</td>
<td>CRTR204</td>
<td>£5.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unipart filter sticker</td>
<td>CRST119</td>
<td>£2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triplex screen sticker</td>
<td>CRST125</td>
<td>£1.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas coil sticker</td>
<td>CRST156</td>
<td>£2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumph/Tune medium decal</td>
<td>DEC104B</td>
<td>£2.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Embroidered patches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patch Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Triumph embroidered patch</td>
<td>GAC4135X</td>
<td>£2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR logo embroidered patch</td>
<td>GAC9955X</td>
<td>£3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Leyland logo embroidered patch</td>
<td>GAC9960X</td>
<td>£3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union flag embroidered patch</td>
<td>229-510</td>
<td>£2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumph logo embroidered patch</td>
<td>GAC9956X</td>
<td>£3.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tax disc holders
Every car needs one of our classic Triumph tax disc holders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tax disc holder</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax disc holder with TR badge - white</td>
<td>CRLH413</td>
<td>£4.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax disc holder with TR badge - black</td>
<td>CRLH406</td>
<td>£4.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dartboard
The perfect gift for Triumph darts enthusiasts, this 18” board is made to World Dart Federation regulations, and features Standard Car Company, Coventry, England across the bottom as well as Triumph at the top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dartboard</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dartboard</td>
<td>GAC9963X</td>
<td>£54.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Posters and prints
Commemorative limited edition print
This specially commissioned limited edition print commemorates the 21st Anniversary of the TR Register. The picture is complemented by a pictorial mount depicting some of the more modern competition TRs.

Ken Richardson - then head of the Standard Triumph Competitions Department, signed each numbered print together with the artist, Lawrence Bold-de-Haughton. The full colour 24 x 36 print has been produced to the highest standards as specified by the Fine Arts Guild and is strictly limited to 850 prints worldwide.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commemorative limited edition print</td>
<td>MRD9999</td>
<td>£28.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metal plaques
This cool looking ‘street art’ style plaque gives a modern airbrush look to the classic TR4. Screen printed on a metal backing. Ideal for the office, den or garage wall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metal plaque TR4 (10” x 14”)</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metal plaque TR4</td>
<td>214-525</td>
<td>£17.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Garage signs
Screen printed metal replicas of original factory dealer signs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garage sign</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Triumph shield parking sign (9” x 12”)</td>
<td>GAC8030X</td>
<td>£25.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumph wreath parking sign (9” x 12”)</td>
<td>GAC8031X</td>
<td>£25.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumph shield service sign (12” x 16”)</td>
<td>GAC9932X</td>
<td>£25.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar stool with marque logo
Ideal for when you’re having a well earned ‘cuppa’ in the garage admiring your handy work. 14” easy clean vinyl seats with 30” high chrome plated legs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bar stool with Triumph logo</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar stool with Triumph logo</td>
<td>231-805</td>
<td>£109.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please select the faceplate and knob kit to suit your requirements.

F&K kit - black/chrome edge & black/chrome . . . . . . . . . . .230-334 . . . . . . £37.96
F&K kit - black/chrome edge & black . . . . . . . . . . .230-328 . . . . . . £36.95
F&K kit - black/chrome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .230-329 . . . . . . £36.95
F&K kit - black/chrome edge & black/chrome . . . . . . . . . . .230-335 . . . . . . £35.95
F&K kit - black/chrome edge & chrome . . . . . . . . . . ..230-333 . . . . . . £39.95

Radio aerials

Our range of aerials offers a variety of fitting options from wing to roof mountings. The wing mount aerials feature adjustable bases to compensate for most angles. The roof mounted aerial features a removable stainless steel mast with a chrome base plate. Aerial extension cable is also available.

Wing mount aerial manual . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AJM1112 . . . . . . £29.95
Wing mount aerial electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AJM1112X . . . . . . £42.95
Wing mount aerial low angle telescopic manual . . . MRA001 . . . . . . £7.45
Wing mount aerial high angle telescopic manual . . . MRA002 . . . . . . £6.96
Roof mount aerial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EEPROM1Z . . . . . . £11.56
Extension lead radio to aerial 3 metre . . . . . . . ZKC533 . . . . . . £8.95

Faceplate and knob kits

Please select the faceplate and knob kit to suit your requirements.

RetroSound radios

The RetroSound range of radio & MP3 players maintains the original ‘twin knob’ (DIN-D) style mounting required for many classic cars. Music can be played from external sources such as iPods, USB flash drives & SD cards, all connected out of sight.

Model One
This is the top of the RetroSound range. The Model One is available with a choice of black or chrome display surrounds and has a full range of features:
- Rear mounted USB, SD card & auxiliary input leads (0.5m long)
- Front mounted mini-jack input in display surround
- RDS FM capable tuner - AM/FM PLL tuner with 30 presets
- 100W x 4 (50W x 4 RMS) integrated amplifier, pre-amp outputs - with fade and balance
- Versatile “InfiniMount” adjustable shaft/bracket system
- Daylight compatible wide viewing angle LCD display
- Display shows MP3/WMA track names & RDS data
- Separate power amp and aerial switching leads and RF remote control
- 2 year manufacturer’s warranty

Zuma
This new Zuma radio offers a stylish redesign to RetroSound’s entry level unit. The redesign features retro-styled buttons, a wider high resolution LCD screen & fascia design giving a more classic look to the unit. It also features rear mini-jack and USB input for MP3/WMA playback.

Fitment note: The car must be negative earth. These units are supplied individually without mesh grilles, to fit existing mountings.

RetroMod speakers by RetroSound

The RetroMod range of speakers from RetroSound has been designed to complement their range of Classic radios and have been manufactured to meet the demands of modern high performance amplifiers.

Dual voice coils (DVC) speakers

This system allows for 2 stereo channels (left & right) to be connected to the same single speaker. This means that originality can be maintained on cars where a single speaker was fitted in the centre of the dash or rear shelf, providing full stereo sound from a single speaker. These speakers are supplied individually without mesh grilles, to fit existing mountings.

6.5” dia 3 way, DVC, no grilles (each) . . . . . . . . . .230-505 . . . . . . £49.96
5” x 7” 3 way, DVC, no grilles (each) . . . . . . . . . .230-545 . . . . . . £58.96
6” x 9” 3 way, DVC, no grilles (each) . . . . . . . . . .230-510 . . . . . . £43.96

Single voice coils (SVC) speakers

The SVC range of speakers is a standard configuration single channel speaker for normal installations where speakers are mounted to the left and right of the car, such as doors or dash sides. These speakers are available in a range of sizes and specifications. Full specifications available on our website.

3.5” dia 2 way, 20W max, no grilles (pair) . . . . . . . . . . .230-515 . . . . . . £36.95
4.5” dia 2 way, 40W max, with grilles (pair) . . . . . . . . . .230-535 . . . . . . £68.95
5.25” dia 2 way, 80W max, no grilles (pair) . . . . . . . . . .230-520 . . . . . . £50.95
4” x 6” 2 way, 80W max, flame bezels (pair) . . . . . . . . .230-525 . . . . . . £41.95
4” x 6” 2 way, 80W max, with grilles (pair) . . . . . . . . .230-526 . . . . . . £64.96
5” x 7” 3 way, 60W max, with grilles (pair) . . . . . . . . .230-540 . . . . . . £52.96
6” x 9” 3 way, 100W max, with grilles (pair) . . . . . . . . .230-530 . . . . . . £63.95
6” x 9” 3 way, 100W max, without grilles (pair) . . . . .230-531 . . . . . . £139.96

RetroMod 8” Subwoofer

The compact design and powerful bass response will allow this for under seat mounting for bench or bucket seats and numerous other in-car applications. The rigid die cast aluminium chassis and powerful Class D amplifier allows this sub to reproduce low frequencies down to 35Hz.

8” Subwoofer, with internal amplifier . . . . . . . . . .230-550 . . . . . . £170.96